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Zaldee Bland,
Journalist,
Max. 11, 1938.

Interview With Annie Belle Mead,
Altus, Oklahoma.

My father had a brother living in Old Oreer County,

Texas, and when I was too small to remember much about

the trip we came up prospecting and to visit this uncle.

There was a lot of contesting going on so Father thought

it better to lease a claim and move up and look around

before trying to buy anyone's claim. Claims were all

thore were for no one had proved op. In faat,no one

teemed to know whether he was living in Texas or Oklahoma

Territory* I ean remember that we crossed the Bed Btver

that first trip on the sand which had been strawedi We

had to pay a dime for the right to drive across the straw

spread over the sand. Father rented the old Chi sum home

claim and we went back home to Henrietta, Texas, with the

Intention of-selling our crop and moving to the new country*

In November of that year Father sent two loads of

furniture and farm tools across^Intending to follow with

the family in a few days but Mother was taken sick with
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typhoid fever and we were not able to start with her for

several weeks. But at last she was able to trael and we

started with two covered wagons, the rest of the house-

hold furniture and all of the family. One of our uncles

. drove one wagon, to which he had hitched a span of white

mules. It took us five days to make the trip and one night

..while we were camped at Wagoner, which in now called Burk-
*

burnett, Uncle was sleeping on a cot by the side of the wagon,

mules were tied to the back of the wagon and would eat
out of|the trough on the hind-end of the wagon. Some time in

th\e night a train came through and those mules got scared and

jerked the wagon over on tincle and he thought the earth had

to an end. I do not think he was hurt much, Just frighten-
l

ed out I can remember how everyone guyed him the rest of the

trip:»

During the night the biggest snow I had ever seen cams and

when the morning of December 5, 189E, had dawned everyone was

blue, for no one thought we could go on in such a snow storm

and we were all anxious to get to our new ho-.e. December 5th

was Father's birthday and aa everyone was glumly standing

around in the wagon yard, one of my brothers thought about it
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te-

baitfg Itether'a birthday and went out and got a strap and

came- in to give him a whipping. By the time the scuffle was

over everyone was laughing and it was decided to hitch up

and" proceed acfrose the river, father had friends living

just aaroBs the Red River and he thought we would not g> t

too cola or get lost Just going that little way.

We made it to our friends' dugout that night only to

find that another friend had thought of the same thing

that we had so our friend and his friend and our family made

three families who had to stay in that one dugout that night.

The men folks slept out In the wagons.

The next morning our host made a fire for all that

crowd and put the poker on top of the stove where it got very

hot. Later, he came back into the dugout and, picking up

the poker and finding it very hot, jumped from one foot to

the other, swapping the poker from one band to the other and

hollering to the top of his voice, finally, one of his sons

said, T a , drop the poker", which the old man did amid much

laughter and teasing and Mother wrote back to her mother and

said that people out here did not know enough to drop a hot

poker until some one told them to*
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The a e x t morning . th* dth of December.the sun oame

out b r i g h t and s h i n i n g so we went on to ay u n o l e s . Unele

l ived l a a dugout and there were f ive la h i s family and

f ive In ours* But we et°ye'? several days with him u n t i l

"&B aoved to our owa loosed place shieh sas a dugout,also.

We had brought with us a aioe carriage which we had had

down In Texas and Father now traded th i s carriage to Mr* ,-*

Jim L i t t l e for four cows and took h i s white mules and

traded them to someone for a sow and s ix pig* and twenty

{thickens* In a l i t t l e while Father bought out a claim,

giving $35*00 and a shotgun for i t * We s t i l l own th i s land*

OOPI OF HOMESTEAD CERTIFICATE.

PHOENIX P. STEELE. Homestead c e r t i f i c a t e No* 8570.

Application 8703. Stf£ Sec. 35 Twp. 2 North R. 21 west lad*

160 acres* THEODORE BOOSWHLT PHES. Recorded Okla. Vol.

139, page 267* Oct. 27, 1904* This c e r t i f i c a t e was given

to Father when he had proved up, I think he was about

seven years proving up.

On t h i s claim there was en old oared in dugout and

we continued to l i r e on the Old Ohlsum claim and farm, both

p ieces , for several years* I t was here that we were introduced
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to our f irs t ?«al sand storm ia Oklahoma.* Father and

Uncle were over at our plaoa not more than a mile and ft

half across the prairie wner» thoy always went and when

thd dost began to blow they decided they had better quit

work and come home for the day. They started and got

lost on the prairie. I t was some time in the forenoon

when they started home and they got hone at ten o'clock

that night* They said they never would have gotten home

but at last they gave up and l e t the horses have their

heaae.

Father now built us a dugout on our plaae twenty by

sixty and i$was a nice one too. Mother went with father

to Vornon and got a new stove and some new things for I t

and we did not move a l l our old things. We got the new

stove up and were bringing over the other things when

Thaiks giving eaae* We had some neighbors, Mr* and Mrs.
*

HadSG«;«hw saae ovs? to help and brought^wlth them an

iomense wild turkey, so Mrs* Hudson cooked the f i r s t meal

on the new stove. Ihft turkey was enough for us a l l . I

rtmsflfcer a l l the oakes and pits were sweetened with sorghum

molasses for there was no sugar In either our home or Mrs.
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Hudson's, Father said that he knew we were going to

hare a nice time la our new honie for we wore making aueh

a aloe start. Here Father built the flrBt cistern la

the country for people thought that it did not rain enough

in this country for & cistern but we proved that it did.

I tell you we were surely tired of hauling water end going

to Vernon for all our supplies. I have known Father to be

waterbound between Pease Biver and Red Hlver for a week at

the time with us scared to death. That first year Father

raised a hundred bales of cotton*

The first Sunday we spent In our new dugout we had

four preachers to dinner. It happened this way, Brother

and Father went to Old Frazier to church and Invited the

preachers home to dinner, Brother Buchanan and Brother

Reagen who belonged to the Church of Christ. Mother and I

went to Prairie Home school house to preaching and Invited

th* pf«sshers home with us. The preachers whom Mother and

I invited were Brother Morgasi s.n: rother Bailey who west

Baptist ministers. They (the preachers) had a great time

joking each other;they all agreed about the water but the

Church of Christ preachers said they did not know how the '

Baptist preachers were going to eat without contamination.
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We lived in th is dugout five years and saved enough

moaey to build a home but Mo the* wanted to go back down

in TexaB to see her mother end Father^ mother and they

could hardly decide rV + tn o, build a new house or go

v i s i t ing . I t was decided thr,t \?e cmld bvsild after we

had no mothers to vr*i t so a l j was gotten ready to go

v i s i t ing , ^e got to papafs mother's house and the next

morning Grandmother died. Papa was always so very glad

that we went to see her. P^pa had saved a lot of hts

cotton and did not se l l I t un t i l spring so we had enough

moaey to build a house anyway.

After our housa war. buil t and a ni ce orohard tras

planted there was some talk of a railroad coming through,

?ather said, n I will give $500.00 for a railroad to be

bui l t through our eounty i f i t does not come through ay

farm and destroy i t s value and if I t does cose through

ay ferai I will give the railroad the right-of- way".

When the railroad was surveyed i t came right through our

orchard and cut off a part of our house. One of the

neighbors said, "Row,Steel, what are you going to do?"

Iho t ra in ie l iable to take off some of your shingles
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when i t begins to roan . Papa said, "I am a man of my

word. I ' l l give the right-of-way as I said". So our

houe© was moved to town. I was ready for the Eighth

Grade anywwy and Father wac* ̂ d to come to town to put me

in school as the Serentn Graae wee as hi gh ns I could go

in the country school which I had attended. The two rooms

Father moved to tows are s t i l l standing on Bast s'.'alnut

Street , Taere have been a good many more roomsf^dded and

U i s a modern home now. We were real ly gla.3 to get to

move into town for we had to walk three r i l e s to school

due north e.d we had a lot of blue northers in those days .

Bui the aehool house in town burned to the ground the

aight before the school was to open on Monday Torning so

we a l l had to go to school wo in the lof t of the l ivery

stable that f a l l , at least the Eighth Graders did. The

different grades were scattered about a l l over to\ri ar*y

place that was found large enough to hold the oh ildren in

the grade*


